
nrj h Pure and Sure." '

" I am convinced Cleveland's is th( purest baking
powder made and I have adopted it exclusively in my
cooking schools and for daily household use.

MKS. S. T. UoKER, friiiaat J AihJc'fAij Catii:g ScAmI.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ackawanna
THE

Laundry.
ju8 t'enn Ave. A. IS. W Ak'.MAN.

inn
WILLIAMS &M'AN'JLTY3

I1II5.
CF Ill

The most com-

plete stocTi of

Special Patterns

mad3 strictly mto forprivata us

Scranton,
I

Etc.

(i'i'Y XOTKS.
A social will lie held In Turner hall Kri-da- y

cvriiliiK liy the lion Tun Social club.
The audit Im: committee of councils ni.-- t

IiihI nlKht iiml passed nil the bills Ilia;
came before It.

". I.. Teeter, of Cjnlncy avenue, was p".
terday IIiiimI $j ami costs for throwim; rub-
bish on tin' streets ly Alderman i"ov.

Tho work of i t hulldliif; Hi" h icr linn-;.-a- t

tho t'uyiiKii breaker, which wan de-

stroyed by lire Saturday, hcan
Til dhi:i-ai- for t li .ulc of seat for the

(Ireen lii'ifco . lu'i'liiii ii In 'i. mi;, Hoyi's
"A .Midnight Ht'i!," ;tl 11,.- ' 'im: Uieii.ttn
on Friday niiilii, will open this piurnl.ix.

There were thiriy-nin- e from ail
raided In Hie eiiy last we, k and t f

new oa.scs of enniauious . report-
ed, two diphtheria anil one measles

.Marriate lleenses were ;rranteil lie tier,;
of Hie Courts John II. Thomas yesterday
to Heoltte Hramluck anil O.thenno Ii.ner-nnka- ,

olyphant; ,lohu Carroll iiiid
OToiiuell, old

The Central Woman's Christian Tciiipct-nnc- o

tiniun will hold their ivuular lueci-lii-

this afternoon at 3 o'clock In their
rooms, Williams blin k, corner Washington
uvenui' iiml Linden street.

Dr. O. lletton Alnsscy, a celebrated phy-
sician of Philadelphia, will read u paper
on the "Application of Kleetrleity to (Jer-tul- n

Morbid Clroivths" belole the u

County .Medical society this even-l-

Tump No. 8, Sons of Veterans, will cele-
brate their sixteenth unniversary on

eveiiiiiK, May is, at (Irilllu I'ost rooms
on Lackawanna uveiiue. A public enter-
tainment will he Kiveii ami no admission
Will be chaitp d.

Andrew Slump, of May field, not Mile
with whiskey yesterday and disturbed
the peace of that hnrouyti w'ith his disor-
derly conduct. Justice ot the iVaco John
Alit nlTerty committed him to thu couiiiy
Jail for twenty days.

The county commissioners have pur-
chased a new American ttax, which will
wave over trie court house on Mem-
orial hay lor the tiist time. H measures
thirteen feel by thirty-si- x feet and con-
tains forty-liv- e stars.

fetrect Commissioner Kinsley ninl Super-
intend! nt of the Tt action cunip.in,
made a tour of the central city y stordav
for the puniose of Inspecting tlie conditi.oi
of the pavement between the street car
I racks. Many had spots w ere noticed and
Will bo repaired. N

John (iroenberser, of ivnu avenue. w.i;i
arretted yesterday it t the instance of his
Ocignbor, Mrs. ( 'nun i lyhl, who chant's
thai he was maliciously mischievous in
llirowtn;: slop water on her an I hurling
stoncH at her door, lie tvill lie .eivcii a
heurliiR before .Mderinan ilillur at 5
o'clock p. 111. today.

The funeral of Sister .Mary Cliarital Will
take .place this mornini; a; !i.Si o'clock
from the chapel of HI. ('.eelia s convent.
Kev. T. F. t.'oliey. of Carbo.i.lale, will be
celebrant of the requiem mass. Uev. .).
A. O'Hellly, ileaeiu, and !iev. 1. .1. M.n
Ooldrlek, Interment will be
inudi) in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

A raro treat Is in store for all who at-
tend tile (entire tonUlit In the chapel of
the Presliy teri'an church of i liven l:lil.r

liere Mr. Stin es will talk of his ex-
periences in other lands and show line
pictures of many of the beaiiilful plnc-- s
lie has visited in his travels abroad. Tick-M- s

may bo had ot Sanderson's di uy slur...
ThP next regular meciiun of t. Lack-

awanna 'Institute of History and Si ii nee
will lie held nt the board or trade room
this eveniiiK at 7.4" o'clock. A paper will
be read by P. B. l!eplole upon " The in-
ject Application of Ihe Sun's I'ower:'
and one liy J. P. KeKan upon. "The pitty

'of Ihe State to Kstabllsh Public .Muse-
ums."

Pollutions from the follow lim are :n
knowledijed hy Ihe imiliaijers of Ihe Flor-
ence mission: Mrs. VV. S. pield. T.
Carr, .Mrs. K. G. Coursen, Mrs. Charles
Lindsay, Needle (iulld, llunesdale; .cul-
ler's bakery, 1 lumiiiKton's bakery .Mary
Turner, Plerce'8 market, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Mutthows, H. A. (lurrlott. People's inar- -
ket, Mrs. J. Johnston, Mrs. Charles I;.
Itobinsoh, S. Miller. J. K. Artnhrust,
Mrs. L. (J. Chamberlain, Mrs. it. il.
Urooks. Mrs. VV. T. Maekett, Ayleswortn's
meat market, F. 1'. Pilee. Mrs, W. F.
Hallstead, J. K. Chandler, Mrs. F. H.
Bwan. Klin Park church, Miss Jennie
Heynolds, friend, Mrs. Nancy Tiirnev,
Mrs. AIJa Wllllnms. Mrs. J. U Howell,
Charles L. (irlilln, Mrs. S. Nlehol, Mrs.
(talhralth. Miss Jennie Finn, Fred I.n.l-wli- r.

Fred U. Wormser, Scranton Wood
company. Friend. K. tSrliliti, St. Luke's
Guild, Mrs. Morris, Council & Sons, Dr.
A. J. Council, Mrs. K. Warren.

ELM PARK'S VV.XV AUCTION.

KH.OOO Kcullzcd Last Nlfiht-T- ho Sale to
Continue Tonight.

Last nlKht was beRun the annual
entlnff of pews In Him Park church.

The fixed total rentul of the ISO pi-v-

Ih ?0,00, hut J2.000 ndtlitlonal wits bid
tor choices. The seats were rented nt
nuctlon. The rcntul will be continued

.iYiln-1,-

Over half the pews were rented, but
many desirable ones remuln to be dis-
posed of tonisrht. The committee which
conducted the auction were (J. V. Hcy- -

. ITinldR. ChRrlna Mfdilito-,,.- VT 1J X'ar.lr
H. T. Jones, A. I). Plerson, J. L. Connell
and J. 8. McAnulty. Mr; Plergon was
HUctioneer.

ft! . ... ... .
"i. n. rnoainnaur a to.

re preparing for their summer open- -.

Inn, which will take place ina few
dayi. '

Till: 'I'll O.MAS COXCI-KT-

YomiK Men's ctn lstii :i Association hall
last ni'iht vas tne scene of another artis-
tic musical smvi s, such ns has repeatedly
marked its diii'iiiK tin- - iiit two or
three M.t..ois. in-1- ad it - sale to sty
t!i.'.: tie- - r I n( last evenins orTaniz 1

i. V Me : I'lllh Jiliu.-- . has s. I lolil bee.l
surii.is.--- I ia tl;e musical uniiats of Scran-tc- i.

.Mi M.ny Tiiemtts, ;ti, medalist
ami scholar, or the Koyal
Academe o' .Music, London, was, of
ci.urse, tlie s;ar, helium assisted l,y livvilyni
'li.nlilas. b;;. so au l Theodore Uelllberer,
vii'dnist.
Ms Tluioias lr- in iit)enrance an lde.ll

eonirallo. while her voice and the per-
il riioii of her fully all Ihe (iru-ic- e

sii s iiidiilti"'! in iiv tile Loudon and
Keuh-d- i pi oiiii i.il press as in litr future
on t in- l ri. siae. Her .selccHon of soiitts
t.uif.1 I'l.oii Itandcl's "Lasehi Ch'io l'!ail-ea- "

lo lioiini; 'I'lioniis' "A Suiiunei'
Nith!." and from tiounoirs "Flovt-'-
Si. in;" to 'I'ostl's "ilood-l'.vts- " in all cf
which she displayed lllal charm of vol "
and llit'sti for which she is so jusily
praised by all who have heard In r. In-

deed, only such a voice and st le as hers
t.ii lil redeem Hie titt'r pathos and wc.il:

sentimentality of a sonu like Tosil's
"(iood-ttye- -' and make it presentable with
the other nuieliers in her selct lion. Need-- I'

ss to say her ieceitlon was enthusiastic
throtmhoii: the evenliie.

Hwilym Thomas' rich liass voice erei,:etl
a t impression and he received more
than cue w riled recall. Mr. Hi .n- -
ii. iter's work was characterized hy all
thul ariiatie and replied linish for which
he is so well knoAii 111 Scranton, and re-
ceived full recognition from the audience.
To no one, however, more than to .1. Al-
fred Pennitiitton, is due Hie artistic suc-
cess of last eveuiiiK's recital. His accom-
paniments weri' perfection, ainl It is to
he rejji-- i tte l that a place was not pryvi

in tlie pi'oKi'ainme for a pianoforte solo.

BEV. HOtiAX HAS RESIGNED.

Severed IMs Pastoral Relations With New

Miiroid M. I!. I hliicil.
liev. J. ('. llofran litis resigned the

pMstnriile of the New jNllliotil Mclhodist
Kpluc opal church. This m tion was
They veif siiipiiscil nt Ihcir pastor'a
tiei rs of the church Stiinliiy iiiorniiiir.
Tin to were sur;ii'isid nt their pastor's!
action ti were lvlnc nut t acct id it,
lint ho i.ressed It insistently ami his
wishiM were res.;-ctc(l- Kesoliithum
were mlniitt il vtdelipf Hie roiiict of
CiinKi'i-Kiitiii- nt '.tie severance of. the
lastiu'M relations with them, mid

him (linlspeiil In his mission of re-
form.

When Hew Mr. llnttan tendered his
resignation he wished it understood that
there is no diillculty between him and
the church: but by the nversleht of a
temporary pit siding elder of the Itlnu;-liamt-

lii.ttrlet, be had been unex-
pectedly Riven an appointment. He
had Intended n ask that be be left
without a ehaiRc. Mr. I logon prefer
to be a prt achcr-at-larK- e with the lib-

erty to Hiieuk mil openly against un-

righteousness. Ho snid that accord-
ing to the present moral standard In
the tliitiehcs, no sin or crime that a
man liinv commit at the ballot box, or
In his political relations, will impair
ill;: standing with Hie conuregatlon.

The reverend gctitleiiuin is nil anient
Prohibitionist and is a zealous chum- -
l iun or the platform

- . o-
of that party.

VEKY SLY 310 YE IS THIS.

Attention of Congress .Muy lie llrought
InJireutly to r.nrkc-Hcrrii- iB :asc.

Another move has been made in ref-

erence to the chat ges npainst Itevenue
Collector t.lrant Herring which it Is
Imped will result In bringing the atten-
tion of congress to them.

Some time ago a bill was Introduced
to reimburse Postmaster V. M. Vantl-lin- g

of this city for $s,:!00 worth of
stamps that watte stolen from the
Si'tontim postolllee. The payment of
this amount must bo provided for by
the appropriations, committee. The
matter is now under consideration by
Hie appropriations committee of the
house, of w hich KepivsenUilive Dingley
is chairman, ami a request has been
made on that gentleman to ask for the
papers in Hie Herring-cas- on lile in the
treasury department for the purpose of
disclosing the i luiracter of pome of the
persons who lieiuenti:il the federal
building. The object of the new move
is obvious.

It is also staled that W. .T. llurke ly

liled new- evidence in the Her-
ring case w ith the otiicials of the treas-
ury department, and that he has other
evidence in course of preparation.

VEUY FLASH MK. JOHNSON.

President of the Oriental Club Arrested
for Keeping a (iainbling House.

Jinny .people about the central city
no doubt have noticed a very Hash,
heavy-musl- lied colored man, who
hangs about the principal streets on
pleasant at'leiiioous sunning himself
and affecting tlie air of n man who has
nothing to do but spend money. That
Is William II. Johnson, president of the
Oriental club, .lust vvpu and what
Johnson mid the oriental club are cuu
be best gleaned from this:

Fred Hrndloy, a colored man, ap-
peared before Alderman .Millar yester-
day iitternoon and iniid that he had been
skinned out of $IS, his whole month's
earnings, by sharpers at the Oriental
club, 404 i 'la It ford court, a Rambling den
kept by W. 11. Johnson. He wanted to
get iiin money or revenge, and us a
good met hod of getting both was ad-
vised to svvoar out a warrant for John-
son's arrest.

This was done and the Tory Hash
president of Hie oriental club was be-

fore Alderman Miliar yesterday after-
noon charged with running a gambling
house and ulso with selling lhiuor with-
out llcensi1.

owing to some misunderstanding
about the time, several witnesses were
absent, and tlie hearing had to be con-
tinued until Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock. Mr. Johnson gave ball for his
appearance at that time.

TWO HOLD, HAD IJOYS.

Juvenile Pigeon Thieves Received at the
County Jail l.nst Night.

Two boys, Menard Hamilton and "Wi-
lliam Mox. neither more than 12 yenrs
old and unable to read or write, 'were
committed to the county Jail last night
by Justice of the Pence James Scott,
ol'iThronp borough. They were nrrest-e- d

for stealing pigeons from lloger
Comerlskey, of Throop, and could not
give ball for their appearance at court.

Their narents refused to save them
from jail, hoping that a term behind the
liars may have u salutary effect on their
morals.

IN ORIENTAL STYLE.

New Ten Store to Ho Opened at 411
I.ticknwnnna Avenue.

The Oroat Atlantic; and Pacific Tea
rnnipnny which has II'Jj stores located In
the principal cities of tlie country is
about to open a tea store at 411 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

It will be finished In Oriental style
and a large force of workmen are now
engaged In roflttlns the place. The
prevailing colors In the scheme of dec-
oration will be maroon and gold. On
Saturday the. store will be opened to
the public.

I'rothoroo It Company
Are showing their new style of Bed-
room Bets this week at popular cash
prices. '

.
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POLICY OF RETRENCHMENT

Has lfccn Put in' Practice by the

Hoard of Control.

CAUSED A HEATED DISCISSION

Paring Down licgun With the New lluilJ-in- g

Mr. Not Is Interested In, oilJ
lie Strongly Objected to

Such Action.

Tteirenchment is now the motto of
the board of control. The f
expenditures of last year' which neces-
sitated a twenty per cent. Increase in
Hie tax levy being ordered at the last
meeting has caused criticism from the
lax vnyers ami awakened the control-1- .

rs to a realization of tlie fac t. After
Liking a ivtros'Jecttve view they came
to the conclusion tba the new school
buildings or rather he inices on these
buildings, were the cause of the delh-i- t

nnd here they concluded wa9 the proper
place to hedge.

Heretofore I, has been an unwritten
rule that M.MH) should be allowed for
each room in a new building. This
nit ant that a. twenh building
would cost, when healed, ventilated ami
tiirnisli. tl. and the grounds graded ami
lixed up a litlle.somevvbere In the neigh-
borhood of $.".ii,inmi. It was impossible
for tlie powers-thnt-wvr- e to say to a.
North Knd man that he wasn't to have
us cosily a building us a West Side man
and on condition that this man voted
for that man's building, that mini would
it turn the compliment.

Something had lie done to bring
ubotit a reform and at a eonfeunce of
some of the leaders of the hoard It
was agreed to launch a movement to
make the standard price for new build-
ings Jt:!0.0i)t) including everything. Plans
had been made for a building for Mr.
Notz. which would cost $.!6.iMiii without
taking Into consideration the heating
furnishing or the like. This building
was selected as the lirst victim for the
paring process and as may well be Im-
agined there was a. vigorous kick from
air. Notz's quarter.

NOTZ WAS ANl'.ltV.
The gentleman from the Nineteenth

was In an Intensely belligerent mood
before the meeting started nt all and
when It got through he was threaten-
ing to "knock the stutling" out of Mr.
Wormser and maUlnrf visits
to Mr. millions' desk, t .ie time when
affairs came to such a iss that he was
no longer tolerable President Mitchell
told him that it' he did not come to
order he would take measures to com-
pel him to. It was under the head of
tlie building committee's report thnt
tin- - new movement was launched. Thu
report read:

"Wo recommend thnt the contract for
the heating ami ventilation of No. 1ft

school be ii warded to Hunt & Connell.
thev being the lowest und best bidders.

"The said llrm submitted two bills for
the system, one according to the plans
and s'leclticatlons of the nrchitect for
R!M5. and another for $:!.fli), to Intro-
duce a system similar t that in No. lit
with the addition or automatic control
to regulate the temperature. The sys-
tem ut No. Ill appears to be entirely
satisfactory, and Hunt & Connell guar-
antee that they will put In a system at
No. 10 that will give complete satisfact-
ion. We therefore recommend It. as
It will result in a saving to the district
as follows: Difference in bids. JIKm;

cost of additional stack under first bid,
$500; total amount saved by acceptance
of second bid, $I.4."i.j.

"We also recommend that Hunt &
Council's bid to put in the Smead sys
tem of dry closets for $fd., be neceptetl.V
they being the lowest and best bidders.

IU'ILDINOS TOO COSTLY.
Mr. Wormser, In a lengthy speech,

which came like a thunderbolt from a
clear sky upon Mr. Notss, said
It was time to calfa halt on high priced
school buildings. The board, he went
on to sny, can not begin to meet the ex-
penditures voted last year, notwith-
standing the 20 per cent. Increase In
taxes. There are other buildings need-
ed at present and In the near future
there will be a general demand for in-

creased facilities from all parts of the
city by reason of the compulsory edu-
cation law going into effect. The build-
ings that have been going up are too
high priced. It is time to call a halt.
There Is too much glnger-breu- d embel-
lishment to the school buildings. We
can give the same comforts und con-
veniences In a cheaper, yet equally

building, and hereafter we
should cull for plans for u building not
to cost over $30,000 when completed and
ready for occupancy. Like education
Itself, let the buildings bo substantial
but unostentatious. The children will
lie as well cared for and the people as
well satisfied. Mr, Notz took the lloor
and said In solemn, slow, measured
tones thut he was not surprised. "Jlr.
Wormser," he continued, wanning up
somewhat, "had thrown cold water on
everything the South Hide has brought
up for ycurs."

Jlr. Wormser Interrupted him with a
point of order that ho was personal
and was impugning n member's mo-
tives, all of which Is forbidden in the
rules. The point was well taken ac-
cording to the ruling of tlie chair and
Jlr. Xotz took another talk for awhile.

He Dually got back along personal
lines and ehnrged that it was not the
cost or the building that was being
honestly considered, but rather that it
was u move to shelve the new South
Sitle sc hool for another ycur.

Mr. Wormser was culled to the chair
ami President Mitchell proceeded to
put himself on record us being in hearty
accord with Jlr. Wormser's Ideas. Tim
board, he snld, thought It was doing
the propr tiling to put up handsome
and cosily buildings so that the tax-
payer w .mid see somelhing tangible for
Ills money. This idea if followed out
would bankrupt tile district. He cited
tlie city of Syracuse as being larger
and more metropolitan than Scranton
yd it limited the cost of its school
buildings to $l,Siw a room. Here they
are limited to $;i.00O u room but when
everything is completed In and about a
building the cost llgui-e- up to $4,000 or
$.1,0110 a room, lie concluded by mov-
ing that the pluns for No. 10, together
with the building committee's heating
and ventilating recommendations be
recommitted and that tlie urchjtec-- t be
Instructed to draw up a new set of
plans which would give the district a
building complete and ready for occu-
pancy for $30,000.

WHAT MR. NOTZ SAID.
Jlr. Notz again took the floor and

brought out the point that the South
Side was entitled to us good a building
as any other part of the city. Mr. (lib-bo-

brought down Mr. Notz's wrath
upon his head by making a speech in
favor of retrenchment. He also

thnt the board was spending too
much money for buildings and said
openly and frequently thnt If he was
eieeiea 10 cue scnooi ocmra, ne would
vote against costly buildings. There
was no reason he said for continuing a
bad policy because It had been begun.
Two wrongs don't make a right and as
one of the new members he wus'not
going to stand by and see the wrong
continued. In his ward, the Twentieth,
he hns a building that cost only $4,4ti()
but there have been some blight boys
and girls raised there.

Jlr. Wormser, upon getting back on
the lloor, took occasion to answer Mr.
Notz's previous personalities by quietly
remarking thnt there was no occasion
for the gentleman from the Nineteenth
to get worked up over the matter, as
the No. 1ft building would go up Ju; as
well If Mr. Notz was In Alaska. Mr.
Notz, with the air of a martyr, started
out:

"After faithful promises If there Is
a reporter here let him take this down."

Somebody from the Democratic side
of the house interrupted htm with: "An,
why didn't you stick to your party?"
There was no sympathy In the tones Jn

which it was uttered either, and so Mr.
Notz subsided.

Messrs. Gobbons and Davis thought
thut the heating and ventilating plans
could be accepted as the promised
change in the plans of the building
would not disturb its dimensions, but
merely Its style and finish. A majority
of the members, however, thought oth-
erwise, and the whole matter was sent
back to committee hy a vote of 13 to 3,
Messrs. Casey, Devanney and Noti be-
ing the dissenters.

STATK DIPLOMAS.
The teachers' committee recommend-

ed that the president and secretary be
instructed to sign the applications of
tlie following for state normal school
diplomas, they having taught the re-
quired period of two years: Miss Mary
Walsh, Miss Frances Connor, Miss Sara
J. Hughes, Miss Kate O'liovle, Miss
Minnie; S. Gibbons, William 1.

New No. 13 school was accept-
ed on the recommendation of the build-
ing committee.

The lady representatives of "Our Wo-
man's Paper" attended the meeting to
report the proceedings for their issue
Thutsduy nioiiilng.

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

.Major John It. I'isli Will lie Grand Mar-

shal of the Parade.
A meeting of the cinnniii lee of Grif-ti- u

and Monies posts of the Grand Army
of the Kepiihlie was held last evening,
their business being the arrangements
for the exercises oil Memorial Pay.
The two posts have combined to make
the occasion us as can be
done, and with that end In view the
committee Is arduously at work.

Major John l. Fish has been chosen
grand marshal of the parade. He has
not yet appointed his chief of staff nor
aides. The line of march will be
mapped out by the committee. The day
will be celebrated by visiting the ceme-
teries In the morning, a parade n the
afternoon, services nt the posts' rooms
after the parade in honor of comrades
who have answered the final roll call
since Inst Memorial Pay, and in the
evening u. rousing entertainment at the
Academy of Music.

Tlie veterans visit nine cemeteries to
decorate the graves of their comrades.
The committees to whom have been,
delegated the task of preparing the ex-

ercises nt the various cemeteries are
as follows: Washburn street cemetery,
T. H. Allen, John T. Howe. Hnd Georgo
Hklllhorn: Hyde Park Catholic, P. J.
JlcAndrcw, Thomas Mnnley, unci K. It.
Atherton; Forest it 111. Major K. W.
Pearce, George Geary, George Steele,
and John T. Howe; Dunniore Catholic
nnd Dunniore Protestant, M. K. liishop,
o. It. Wright, Captain Mc.Vndrew, and
John W. Marshall; Petersburg Catho-
lic and Petersburg Protestunt, George
Stiiultz, Captain JlcAndrcw, unci O. H.
Wright: St. Jiary's German Catholic
and Plttston avenue cemeteries, Wil-
liam Puhl nnd Levi Getz.

These committees will have the pro-
gramme of exercises arranged In about
another week. The Lackawanna coun-
ty council of Irlsh-Americ- societies
will parade with the Grand Army of
the Itepubllo on Memorial Day. This is
a part of the councils' s. Jl. H.
Grillln has been chosen marshal of the

societies.

GRAND LODGE OF 1VORITES.

Its Annual Meeting Will llcgin This
Evening at Olyphnnt.

The grand lodge of the Order of
American True lvorltts will begin Its
annual session af Olyphant this even-
ing. The convention will be made up
of delegates from every lodge ubotit T.i

in all In this country. This repre-
sents un nttcnclnnce of persons from
Chicago, New York and as far West as
Deliver.

The grand lodge meets every year for
the transaction of current business and
tlie elec tion of olllcers. W. H. Hughes,
of Poultney. Vt Is the present grand
president. He und several cither dele-
gates were entertained last evening by
members of Hubert Morris lodge of the
West Side. Tlie convention will Inst
from tonight until business is complet-
ed.

Tomorrow Is the principal day of the
session. A parade will move In the af-
ternoon and in the evening a reception
will be tendered the visitors at the
rooms of the olyphant lodge, where In
the convention will be held. Delega-
tions from the two Scranton lodges, the
Devvi Snnt and the Robert Morris, will
go to Olyphant In the afternoon In time
for the pnrade.

The Scronton contingent have char-
tered a street car for the round trip.
Past President K. D. Jones will repre-
sent Robert Morris lodge at the con-
vention. It Is not unlikely that the
grand lodge will end Its business for at
least four days, hut the principal meet-
ing will be held tomorrow when the
olllcers will be elected for the next year.

At the meeting this evening the con-
vention will be formed. This Is about
all that will be done. The Olyphant
lodge, by whose invitation the lodge
meets in this section, has tnado great
preparations for the entertainment of
the visitors.

CAPTAIN MARSHALL HERE.
Delivered I wo Addresses in tlto Interest

os the Salvation Array.
StnIT Captain F.ilith Murshull, of New

York city, was In the city yesterday
in thu interests of the Auxllllary league
of the Salvation army. At 3.3ft o'clock
in the uftei noon she addressed a gath-
ering at Young Men's Chritctluu asso-
ciation hall, and In the evening u meet-
ing was held at the Simpson Methodist
Kpiscopiil church.

Captain .Marshall Is more scholarly
than the usual Salvationist, and her
style of addressing an audience Is some-
what different from that usually em-
ployed by the public speakers of the
army.

"The dfell is an being."
was one of her expressions. Sin; her-
self also Feeiiis to be of the Twentieth
century style.

The meeting at tin; Simpson church
In Ihe evening was remarkable from the
fact that there was not. the slightest
direct referenc e to tlie split in the army.
During her forty-liv- e mintpe speech
Captain Marshall did not even mention
the Volunteers. She came; as a Salva-
tionist, with no axes to grind, save the
Interests of the army, und 111 this re-

spect her mission was perfectly fulfilled.
At the talk at the Simpson Captain
Wntklns was guilty of a disguised ef-

fort to enforce upon the minds of Sal-
vationists the greatness of the army.
She gave a history of Its Inception by
William llootii and in an adroit way
touched upon the holiness of the work.
The Salvntion army attended the meet-
ing In a body. Others who figured In
the doings of the evening were Captain
Lewis, of the local corps, and Captain
Kate Jenkins, of New York city, who
Is visiting here.

DESERTING A COAL TOWN.

Mines Abandoned That Employed Nearly
1,000 Hands.

Hazlotnn, Pa., May 11. The town of
Stockton Is rapidly becoming depopu-
lated, although two weeks ago it was
one of the liveliest places In the coal
regions. The remaining employes of
Lindemann & Skeer, at Stoc kton, last
evening were notified to tear up the
tracks end remove them from tho
mines. This means the drowning of the
colliery and Its entire abandonment,
throwing nearly 1,')00 men and boys out
of employment. There Is still a large
amount of unmlned coal, but the ex-
pense of mlnlnu It Is so grent that the
operators cannot afford to pay the
enormous royalties demanded by the
land owners.

As there seems no hope of future
work, the people ure moving away from
the town.

m i

Death of W. S. Slonn.
Norwalk, Conn., May 11. William Simp-

son Slonn, son of Samuel Sloan, president
of the Delaware, Luckawann- - and West-
ern railroad, died this mor.f.ng at ir.Smith's sanitarium In South Wilton.

f

NEW DIST1CT REHCINEERS

Their Names Kill lie Submitted to

Select Council Toainht.

KILL BE X0 l'OLICE CHANGES

That is, Not I mil After May

and Isvior Not on Duly
Selectmen Held a Caucus

Last Night.

At the adjourned meeting of select
council tonight Mayor Hailey will send
in the names of six men to U assistant
chief engineers of tile tire deportment.
He stated last Friday that he would
also probably send In a few poiice ap-
pointments, but report has it he Jiu
changed bis inlnd since then ami will
not make any mure police changes un-
til utter Muy 2li.

Who the new district chiefs will be
would not be olllciully divulged, but
rumor lias it thut McMunus, of the
Crystals, for the central city: Rayner,
of Petersburg; O'Maih y, of Itellt vue.
and Kinsley, of th" West Side, are
among the new men. Schwartz, the
South Side assistant chief, ia slated to
succeed himself. Fred W. Warnke was
offered the West Side district chief-
taincy, but refused to take it when
Charley inns was not macie c hief engi-
neer. There is much disaffection on the
West Side over Mickey's appointment,
and In order to pacillcate Yoos and his
followers, the popular young lender has
been told that he will be the plumbing
inspector, un otlice which is being
talked of by the board of health, and
which will be created within the next
decade or two.

Patrolman Joseph Taylor has not put
in nn appeal uni - ut city hall ns yet,
but some of his friends were about
Mayor Halley's ears yesterday asking
hint In a very pointed way what it all
meant. They got about as much satis-
faction nnd Information as has been
Mr. Halley's wont to give.

Patrolman Frank Holding was at
headquarters, when the olllcers started
out on night duty, but did not hnve a
uniform and so did not go on a beat.
Patrolman Peter Ilaugerty was as-
signed to tho court house beat.

Nine of tlie eleven Hemiblienn mem-
bers of select counc il convened nt Ferd
Purr's last night for the purpose of
agreeing upon a policy Wi the treat-
ment of the mayor's appointments. The
absence of Jlr. Ross nnd Jir. Williams
prevented the llnnl adoption of any set
plan, and after discussing the matter
thoroughly, adjournment was made to
meet again upon the call of the chair.

CONSTA1JLE AND HIS CLUH.

One f rom l.uekawuniin Township Heats a
Scranton Citizen Into Insensibility.

John Walsh, a constable or Lacka-
wanna township, was held to bail by
Alderman .Millar yesterday (or com-
mitting aggravated ussault und but-
tery on Hotelkeeper John Qulnn, of
Keyser avenue, this city.

Walsh hatl a warrant tor Qulnn's
brother. Thomas, for some petty charge
and visited the Quinn saloon last Wed-
nesday looking for his man. The pro-
prietor told the constable that his
brother was not about the place, but
the constable thought ho knew better
and acted in such an aggravating way
that Quinn told him to leave. Ha re-
fused to leave and thereupon Qiiln'i at-
tempted to eject htm. The constable
drew his club and beat Quinn I nth In-
sensibility, leaving three upiy gashes
In his sculp, one of them requiring four
stitches.

Quinn was able to be about yesterday
and proceeded forthwith to have; his
assailant arrested. After hearing thestory and getting the constable's ad-
mission that he struck Quinn, Alder-
man Jlilltir required him to furnish
bnil In the sum of JiSftO, which he did,
his mother becoming his suiety.

Ask Your Itcalcr.
for Mcdarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold in bulk.
Take no other.

?Ioth proof bags; large sizes, at Fin-ley'- s.
-

SAWYER'S HER?
Special Monday Sale.

"There are occasions when It Is better io
incur loss than to make gains." An ad-
vertisement is a mirror over tho storo
which It presides. As the advertisement
read so will the store appear. We are the
newest store In Scranton. We sparkle
with crisp, stylish, beaiiilful goods. ;ini
original ideas. We have everything to
gain in your tnldst. Wo must build for isa repiitailoii for honest goods, low priecs
and strictest Integrity, un Monday we
will demonstrate our desire to iner;sr oor
business to draw the people nearer to us
mid to enlarge our store by making new
friends of ull that come.

PRICK MAUNUTISM.
;.") doz. White Leghorn Huts, nt iSc. each.
VI doz. Ladies' Trimmed Sailors,

at each.
11 doz. Children's Hats, nil col-

ors, at "P-- e. cucli.
! dnz. Ladies lilac k Straw
Hals, al IHc. each.

W iloz. r.lnck Algretles. at 7'ic.
ti Cartons Kose Alonltires, nl.. Vh. each.

10 Cartons Yellow and White
Daisies, at H'e. each.

One lot Ladies' Trimmed Leg-
horns, ut , $1.19 each.

One lot Ladles' Trimmed Mack
Hats, nt $l.i',!l each.
Weil do everything to make your visit

pleasant and prolltuhle.

A. R. SAWYER, w,on? Ave.
Wholesale on J Ketuil Milliner..

I BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8.00

Including the painless extracting uf
teeth by an entirely nt-'- procsm.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce SI., Opp. tlutel Jermyn.

Coyol Vtiltnn-F- nll flvo frame,
inn r. iiei:.i, ttiui s borders t"
match, per yard $1.50

Crown Vcivcts-lii- gli pile nh:'
. in Htylisit and desirable es-

teem, pur yurd 00 Cents

Wool Inttmln.s A vrryeston-lrn- .
line, attractive patterns 50 Cents

Union lnere!ns-Ve- ry heavy, nt
tlieextreuiuly low Cents

406 Lackawcnna f.var.us,

" - !'... -

IV. li BERRY,

Heioiflli
423 Lackawanna Avanyi

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
to fit everybody. We make
a specialty of fitting Glasses.

THY OUU 50c. SPECS.

CLARKE BROTHERS'

111 HSU

IflliK
i These bams are the finest

quality of hams sold in this

city. We will match them

against any hams sold for

14 cents per pound, and we

arc selling them at the ex-

tremely low price of

IHI PER POUND.

CHE IH
IT'S HO K TUB

Call Around and Examine
What We Carry in

Lamp?,

'v Brie- -

wf)M "

Figures,

Silverware

RUPPRECHTS CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Fcna Ay Cpii Baptist Cburcb.

Middle of the Block.

m pin

4 SOLD
IN ONE DAY.

THE

SOLD Cf'LY BY

ii. r pflWHi a m
ft EtJldl

:2fc.2jo WVC.YIINO AVE.

I China Mattings -- Good patt-rn- .

at 13 Cents

Heavy Durable Malting 35 Cents
Cy tlie roll. 40 yards Sua

Very Tins Jolntlsss Martin; -
C ttou win;! in tlnvc eoltirs.grjen.
oruiigu led, patterns .30 Cts

Purs nnd the New
Ml ft) KUUS, i.xtcnstvtly Used on
flattings.

(Large Show Window.)

i

CARPETS AfID MATTINGS.

SPECIAL.

XTM

5

m
Latest News from MUli.

nery Headquarters.

Your choice of KM) of the
latest style Huts $1.98

Your choice of 1 (Mi Child-
ren's Trimmed Leghorn
Hats 1.49

One lot of tint rimmed Leg
horn Hats, others claim
cheap at Sl.50.our price .50

One lot of Leghorns with
fancy straw ede.others
claim cheap ut &2.00, .79our price ...

One lot of Ladies' ed

Hats, others
claim cheap ut $1, our
price .. .50

FLOWERS.
Beautiful Roses, till shades,

others claim cheap at '25c
bunch, our price . Cents

Apple lllossoms. 3 dozen in
.hunch, others claim cheap ut
25c, our price Cents

Daisies in all shade, others
claim cheap ut '25c, our price Un

RIBBONS.
10 yards of Satin Ribbon, all

shades, for '25 cents.
No 1) Satin Ribbon, ull shades, at

7 cents per yurd.
No 1U Satin Ribbon.ull shades.ut

10 cents per yurd.
No 2'2 Satin Kibbon.all shudes.at

1:1 cents per yard.
No 40 Satin Ribbon, ull shudes.at

10 cents per yard.

Come, take u nucn tlirmieli mii
stock; you'll be surprised at what
we give lor your money.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenu).

High
Grade
Shaw,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Loyi Waterloo.

rnd Lower Grad33 al

Very Low Pric3i

03 SPRUCE STREET.

Wc keep ia stock every Color, yaaU
it), and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may reijuite, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submitted.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
28 WYOMING AVENUE.

EW,
OE3E3Y
OVELTIES,

IN EASTER JEWELRY WILL BE FOUND
IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THU

KSW JEWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avenui

Wo sell Dismonds. Watch. Jewelry, at,
t Intrinsio viikie prices, snd u there iinot

on rout's worth of our lurfto and sttractiva
stock tb:;t has nc-- t corao direct to oiir now
Ktoru from manufacturers. Importers and job'
burs, we tnink a look through It mlfht io
torost yon.

Will Open About Apt 1.

TURNQUEST & CD.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 LftCKftWANN AVE.

n

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


